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My thoughts on the 2006 Torino Olympics

The 2006 Torino Olympics ended last month. Many Canadian athletes displayed great performance and heated up the
whole nation. While watching it on TV for two weeks I was quite fascinated by the brilliant and beautiful play shown by the
Canadian women's hockey team in the final game, which earned them the gold medal. 

The most important factors in team play are communication and cooperation. The players, even being a long distance
from one another, come to trust their fellow players as they quickly yet boldly pass the small puck. Their flawless
movements have no waste and enable them to score. 

The moment they won the gold metal, their smiles were shining like stars in the sky! There were also joyful faces of
many volunteers who came to support them. I felt the victory of the women's hockey team was also a triumph for their
supporters.

“Masakatsu Agatsu (True victory is to win against yourself)”
 Masakatsu – Win honestly
Agatsu – Win against yourself

This saying by O-sensei may indeed be the spirit of the Olympics.
I hope we take this lesson to heart and make an earnest effort in our daily keiko. 

Tamami Nakashimada

Torino Olympicで思ったこと

２００６年の Torino Olympicも先月で終了いたしました。カナダの選手の方々も、たくさんの良い結果を
生み出し国中を盛り上げてくれました。私は二週間テレビで観戦していましたが、カナダ女子アイスホッ
ケーチームが金メダルをとった試合をみながら、チームプレイの華麗な動きに見とれてしまいました。

チームプレイに一番必要なことはコミュニケーションと協調性。距離が離れていてもお互いを信じて、小
さなパックをこきざみに、そしていさぎよくパスしあう、、、無駄のない流れるような動きによってゴー

 ルが決まる、、、。

勝利を手に入れた瞬間の彼女たちのあの笑顔は星のように輝いてました！そして、応援にかけつけていた
たくさんのボランティアの方々のはちきれんばかりの笑顔。彼女たちの勝利はまわりのみんなの勝利であるこ
とを感じました。

” ”正勝吾勝 正勝　-　正しき理において勝つ
吾勝　-　我に勝つ

翁先生がお残しになられましたこの言葉は、まさにこのオリンピックの精神ではないか
と思います。私たちはこの言葉を肝に銘じて、日々の稽古にもっと真剣に取り組みたい
ものです。

中嶋田玉美



Shohei Juku Dayori ( February, 2006)

“To attain full adulthood” humans, especially men, will definitely encounter a moment in their lives when it is so
unbearable to deal with emotional pain that they feel weak and would rather die. Even though people may
sympathize with them giving them kind words, in the end, there are times in their lives when they have to make their
own choices. Regardless if they win or lose (it will be a different story if they choose to die like Koukichi Tsumuraya
and Ichirou Nakagawa), if they don't face it, they will not become a true competitor, a true gambler or a true grown-
up man. By Shintarou Ishihara

 祥平塾だより（ 平成１８年２月）

「一人前の男になるには」人間は、特に男は、ある時自らの弱さをかまえて、死ぬほどつらい、いやむしら死
んだ方がましだと思うほどのつらさを味わうことが必ずある。人は同情をかざしていろいろいってくれても、
最後は自分一人ぎりぎりの選択をしなくてはならぬ人生の時があるものだ。それに勝っても負けても（円谷幸
吉や中川一郎のように死んでしまったら別だが）それをくぐらなくては一人前の競争者、一人前の勝負師、一
人前の男にはなり得ない。　 石原慎太郎



2006 Canada Shohei Juku Dojo Kanchu
Keiko: Kaikinsha – Participants With
Perfect Attendance

Congratulations to the following five members who
attended  Kanchu  Keiko  everyday  during  a  week
from Feb 6 to 11!

Dietrich Bassewitz
Ryan McBride
Richard Hunter
Jason Prysiazniuk
Mathieu Sauve-Frankel

I look forward to your continued success!

Engagement News!

Hello mina-san, 

We are engaged to  be married at  the end of May
2006! 

Since I met Asuka life has been good. I helped her
move in the 2005 new year. It was great being closer
together  and  by  mid  2005  she  was  pretty  much
living at my place. 

The  days went  by and  I watched  my closet  space
disappear. Gone were the wide open empty spots of
my spartan  bachelor  pad.  Now  the  bathroom  had
been crammed full of every beauty supply know to
human kind. 

Still I loved her and was happy to have her in my
life. Then she started breaking things. Nothing was
sacred. She even threw my toothbrush into the toilet.
Thank God she told me. 

While  our  utensil  count  was  on  the  decline  our
passion was on the rise and the thoughts of marriage
entered our minds around Christmas last year. 

So thats my take on things and here's how Asuka has
put it: 

I am glad to have met Richard and happy to have
him in my life but the toothbrush dived into the toilet
by itself! 

He gained weight because of my great cooking skills

which  everybody  knows  is  ......haha.  Anyways,  it
gives me confidence in my cooking and makes him
look healthier. 

Since we have been together I often give him nice
clothes because one day, I  found a hole  in his T-
shirt. He is not interested in clothes. 

I feel happy and have a good time all the time with
him.  I'd  like  to  help  and  support  each  other  and
make a great life. 

See you on the mats, 

Richard and Asuka 

Congratulations Congratulations 
To Asuka And Richard!To Asuka And Richard!



Resolve, Resolve, Resolve or How to Face
Your Dragons By Dennis Dyck
 
Recently, Tama Sensei and Russ were talking with
me and  telling  me that  I  am exactly  the  same as
before I left the dojo four and a half years ago. Tama
Sensei wanted to know how I ‘stopped aging’ and
asked me to do a short article in the newsletter on
how I have accomplished this.
 
I  have  done  a  lot  of  research  on  the  mind/body
connection over the last 30 years. The main theme
that comes out  of  this is that  the body is  directly
affected by the state of the mind. The end result of
applying this knowledge is a slowed aging process.
 
There are several things I do to accomplish this. First
I hold the belief that this is possible  and take full
responsibility  for  achieving  this  outcome.  No  one
else  can  do this  for  you.  Of  course simple  things
must  be  taken  into  account  such  as  looking  after
your  body  with  proper  nourishment,  exercise  and
rest.  I  find  stretching  to  be  very  useful.  Aikido
complements  this  as  well.  Moderation  is  also
important.

We  unfortunately  are  not  born  with  a  manual  on
how to  operate  our  brains.  However,  our  nervous
system  provides  for  us  a  perfect  feedback
mechanism. So the experiences we have, good and
bad become encoded in our brains. These may be the
sources of our behaviours. Some work well for us
and  some  we  outgrow.  Some  behaviors  become
problems.  Because  physical  and/or  emotional  pain
(trauma)  were  involved  in  the  original  experience
(somebody did something hurtful  to  us),  the mind
wants to hide this so the body does not feel the pain.
Now  some  of  the  behaviors  become  defense
systems.  Defense  systems  may  be  anything  from
alcohol  or  drug  addiction  to  excessive  talking  or
heading  to  the  fridge  for  comfort food  or  any
distraction that prevents the mind from feeling the
pain.

The first step is to notice that something is going on.
You  cannot  change  anything  unless  you  first
recognize a problem is brewing. Your signal is when
you  feel  discomfort  and  try  to  bury  the  feeling
(initiate the defense system). Usually a trigger in the
environment ie. somebody says something or sounds
a certain way or acts a certain way, etc. that calls up
the unconscious response signal.

The  second  step  is  to  own  the  first  the  initial
response to the trauma from the original event (the
original  emotional  pain),  and  also  to  own your
defense  system.  Nobody  created  these  but  you!!!
You  chose  these  although  seemingly  you  had  no
choice in  your responses. Too bad we didn’t  have
that manual on how to run your brain I was talking
about.

The third step is to drop your defense system and
feel  the  feeling,  the  pain (this  is  the  gutsy part).
Your mind will want to run away. You will head for
the fridge to eat something or light up a smoke to
distract  yourself  or  do  whatever  else  to  distract
yourself. You must stay with the feeling. Allow it to
be. Do NOT run away. There is only so much pain.
The  feeling  is  finite.  The  pain  is  finite.  Feel  the
feeling. It has an end. It may come and go in waves
over time but it will be dissolved if and only if you
face it head on.  FACE YOUR DRAGONS!!!  One
at a time is the only way to do this!

Finally, the outcome. Resolve, resolve, resolve. The
dictionary  says  RESOLVE  means  to  cause
resolution of an abnormal condition. If you will do
this  through  time,  all  your  pent  up  stresses  and
anxieties,  all  the  defense systems,  all  the  baggage
that  you carry will  simply disappear  and  you will
then and only then be able to live in the here and
now  unburdened  by  your  past;  unafraid  of  your
future, relaxed and nothing can or will ever trigger a
defense response  as  in  your  past.  Your  body will
relax and your aging process will  be  slowed. You
will be glad for all the events in your past (you have
owned them all) and know that all these experiences
have  brought  you  to  the  here  and  now.  No  more
depression or anxiety or feeling powerless. This is
truly a simple process. Once you have resolved all of
this stuff that you carry, you are healed.  You have
set yourself free!



Excerpts  from  “  Ima  Koko  o  Iki  Iki  to  
Ikiru” (  今ここをいきいきと生きる  ) by  
Morito Suganuma (page 28-29)

長寿は粗食正直日湯陀羅尼
おりおり下風あそばさるべし

天海

徳川家康に信任され、黒衣宰相といわれた天海僧
正は一〇八歳の長命を得た。
その天海は不老長寿の法を尋ねられた時、
「粗食　正直　日湯　陀羅尼　時折ご下風あそば
さるべし」と答えたそうです。

「日湯」は、毎日風呂に入って清潔にし、血液の
循環をよくすること。
「陀羅尼」は読経。
「下風」は放屁。しかつめらしくいつも眉間にし
わを寄せ、政治の事ばかり考えておらず、時には
家来の前で一発ぶっ放すぐらいの余裕をもちなさ
い、ということでしょうか。

そういえば「嫁の屁は五臓六腑をかくめぐり」
といった歌もありますね。あまりがまんしすぎる
のも体によくなさそうです。（時と場所はわきま
えて下さいね）。

“Longevity  means  to  have  simple  meals,  honesty,
daily  bath,  praying,  and  the  occasional  breaking
wind”.  By Tenkai

Tenkai, a  trusted confident and political advisor to
Ieyasu Tokugawa, lived to the age of 108. 
When asked  of  the secrets  to perpetual  youth and
longevity,  he replied “Simple meals, honesty, daily
bath,  praying,  and  the  occasional  passing  of  the
gas”. 

“Daily bath” means to clean ourselves daily and to
have good blood circulation.
“Praying” is  to read the text of Sutra.
“Breaking wind” is the passing of gas. He may have
been  suggesting  one  should  be  easy  and  relaxed
enough to pass gas  in front of his followers instead
of thinking so hard about politics with wrinkles in
the middle of his forehead.

The reminds me of another poem “The bride's gas
passes though the internal organs and the bowels”. It
seems not a good idea to keep that to yourself (but
this of course depends on the time and place).

Notice

1. Please pay the monthly fee in the first week of the
month at the front desk of the Trout Lake Centre. If
you are going to drop-in, please show your receipt
to the instructor each time you drop-in before the
class begins.

2. If  you  arrive  late  to  the  class,  please  do  the
stretching exercises  before  starting  keiko.  Please
make sure to do this especially during cold weather
days. 

3. If you are planning to miss classes for a long period
of time due to the sickness,  trip, moving, transfer
etc., please let us know in advance.

4. We  are  always  looking  for  various  articles.  The
topics  can  be  anything including  Aikido,  friends,
work, and hobbies. Our dojo newsletter welcomes
everyone's input.  

Contact Information:
E-mail: aikitamachan@excite.com
Phone: 604-299-0058

Upcoming Events

Mar 3 (Fri) “Hinamatsuri”(Celebration  for  girls  
in Japan!) Special Training and 
Celebration!

Mar 4 (Sat) Testing for Saturday Kids Classes

Apr 21-23 Morito Suganuma Shihan's Annual
(Fri-Sun) Seminar 
April 22 (Sat) Testing

June Mary Heiny Sensei Annual Seminar 
in Gibsons

July 8 International Art Demonstration in 
China Town

Annual Membership Fee

The Annual Membership Fee is required to be paid by
all members who practice in our dojo. This fee  covers
the  expenses  for  operating   the  dojo  as  well  as
insurance  expenses.  Paid  members  will  also  be
permitted  to  take a  test  twice a  year.  They will  also
have  the  benefit  of  receiving  a  discount  for  the
seminars.

We  will  start  collecting  this  years'   membership  fee
($50/yr)  immediately.  Please  make  the  payment  to
either Mike Boyle or myself. Thank you.


